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Making low-poros ity carbon-carbon conposi.tes,
reinforced with graphite fibers in three ortho-
gonal direct ions (3D veave), includes repeated
lnpregnations (vith pitch, resin ar¡d/or CVD),
pyro lyses ,  and graph i t i za t ions  t l l tZ l t :1 .  The
nicrostructure of composites containing Thornel-)O
yarns, graphit izeal to about 270OoC, includes cracks
betr¡een yarn bundles forning a continuous netvork,
shown sche¡oaticalLy in Figure I [l+]. These cracks
are believed to result from thermaL stresses
induced by the anisotropic contracti-ons of yarn
bunclles during cooling fron the peak graphitization
tenperature [ l t ] .  The width of the cracks is a
partial neasure of the creep extenslon of the yarn
bru¡ciles during heating to the peak graphitization
temperatu¡e. This view of microcrack fo¡,r¡ation is
supported W high yarn-bundle stresses estinated.
to occur during the graphit izat ion cycle [ l ] ,  ana
by photonicrographs of lD conposites before ar¡cl
a f te r  g raph i t i za t ion  [6 ] .

A consequence of the postulated, mectra¡rism of
c¡ack formation is the closure of the cracks upon
reheating the conposite. observations of sa'rtples
heated to t60OoC in a scanning electron nicroscope
coroborete tbis preiliction a¡¡d sbow reheating
such composites to the graphitization tenperature
can reduce porosity to less than half the value
measureal at room tenperature [7].  ?hat is, the
cracks at room tenperature accor¡nt for more tha¡r
half the void volune of lov-porosity composites.

Consideration of the crack netvork, as i t
appears at roon temperature, suggests:
a) tne cracks are the najor path contributing to

perneabil i ty of these materials to f luÍd.s,
b) the cracks are the main passages by which

mercury penetrates the pores of the composite in
porosinetry tests, and.

c) a relat ion should therefore exist betveen gas
perneability ar¡tl the equivalent pore entrance
size inferred from mercurT porosi.netry.

Llxperiments

The conrposites described by Seibold [3],  and
one other, vere studied. Variat ions in the
ctensif icat i .on and graphit izat ion process detai ls
produced sa.nples exhibiting a range of perneability
and porosimetry data (Tab1e 1).

Penneability vas tneasured at room temperature
by passing nltrogen through disks 0.8 cn thick.
The clisk axis was parallel to one set of yarns.
Pressu¡'es up to 20 atnospheres were applied to one
face of the disk in a gasketed. fixture vhile the
other face rras naintained at one atm. Both the
viscous a¡¡cl inert ial  pel¡eabi l i ty coeff icients (o<
and É , respectively) were estinated by f i t t ing to
the data the equation of Green and. Duvez [8]:
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vhere R , y 'L ,  T are the gas consta¡rt,  viscositY, md
temperature, L is the d. isk thickness, rñ is the
¡nass flow of gas ' and pi anci p" are the inlet ar¡d
outLet gas pressures.

Mercury i .ntrusion tests vere conducted by
sta¡rclard means. Some of the results are shorn in
Figure 2. The point of steepest r ise in the cu¡ve
of penetration vs. pressure vas taken as the measure
of the rnost representative pore-entrance size. This
modat value of the equivalent pore diameter ranged
between 5 and 20 microns. The typical crack wiclths
observed on photornicrographs are also in this ra¡rge.

Figure 3 shor¡s the empirical trend betrteen
perrneabil i ty (as represented inverseJ-y by the viscot¡s
coeff icient) ancl nodal equivalent pore size. I t  rnay
be noted that attempts to relate perneabil i ty to
bu.l .k density, open porosity, or internal surface
area (by tsUT) did not shov as good a trend.

Table l

l'laterial Viscous Inertla] l4odeJ,
¡ Permeability Perneability Llquivalent

Coeff icient Coeff icient Pore Dia.
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cu227* i0
iA1l meterials used Thornel-)0 yarn in a t'223,'

reave; spacing of paral.1el yarn bundles r¡as about
0.8 nn. Gil223 (core of tsi l" tet 331) was processed,
vith CVD plus f ive pitch cycles (1000 atn pyrolyses)
a¡¡d 2?00oC graphit izat ions. Other nateriaLs had
pyrolyses at 68 atm; for their d.escript ions see
se ibo l t l  [3 ] .

Conclusions

The reasonably food correlat ion of Figure 3¡
betveen permeabi.lity and porosimetry data, and the
si.ni lar i ty of microscopical ly-observed crack wid.ths
to the modal pore sizes infe*ed from porosimetry,
offer ind.irect support to tvo co¡nmonsense notions:
e) the observed crack network is the najor pathway

for both viscous gas flor¡ and capillary liquid
penetrat ion into 3D cerbon-carbon composites

b) the perraeabil i ty of . the composite vi1l d,epend to
a large extent on the wit l th of the cracks.
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Closure of the cracks upon heating the
:omposite nay therefore be erpeeted to drastically
:educe the perneabili.ty at temperatures near the
graphitization temperature. Development of ¡¡ethod.s
-.o measure perneability at elevated temperatules
sbould be encouraged. as some applications of 3D
carbon-carbons (e.g. rocket nozzle 1iners a¡d
-entry-vehicle nosetips) involve exposure to hot
:igb-pressure gas.

The d.ata presented, suggest there may be a
oasis for estinating the permeability of sinilar
:omposites from porosinetry ancl/or nicroscopy, vhen
perneability alata is lacking. It shoulct be noted--hat al1 tbe composJ.tes studied here were of tt¡e
s¡rle reave and. ya.rn; other weaves may give quan-
'.itatively d,ifferent trends, altbough the salle
lualitatlve relationships are expectecl.
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t'igure 2. Representative po¡osimetry Data.
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3. Trend of Data.
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Figure 1.


